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Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Uahealtfcy Kldaeys Make Impre Blood.

All the blood In your body puses through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they (li-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

II they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matts- m

come from ex-

cess of urio acid In the
blood, due to nee lecled

waney irouDie.
Kidney trouble causea quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney- -

poisonea Diooa uirouen veins ana arteries,
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can mako no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonaenui cures oi we most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce- nt BBBMsMlBMt7flCS

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
sample bottle by mall Horn of Swamp-Roo- t

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out II you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Blnghamton, N. Y,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If joe havsn't a rtfnUr, hsalthy moTsmsnt or the
fcowclt Ttrilr. you'rejll or wlllbs. Krsp your
Bowsisopsn'anclbs wall. Force. In ths shapaof Tip- -

snt physio or pill poison. Is dangsrous. T --.

wt.eulett, molt perfect wy of astping to bowsU
ilwiri alean is to Use

OANDY
.aVesisaa. as AATUlDTinm Em r,"rx' x m.

EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
MvaaaM, Palatable, Potent, Tula Hood, Do flood,

JUvsrBicssn, Weaken, or Urlpe, 10, ta. and M cenU
boa. Write for ire lample, and booklet onBr Addreie eSS

araaura aaanr coamv, cmueo siw tobe.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

You pay lO cents)
Iter Clgara not aofootlaa

1EWIS'
SINGLE
BINDER

CIGAIfc
3TRAIQHTS

r.R lewis, ftuifr to
a to HI A.HI.

.s
&rs$m

borwAnd poor look
luff btrnoM In the
wvrse kiuvi ua w wiw i ? ---
DinftUODa ISi

Eureka
Harness OllJ
MAftfinW tnillrMt t,Aift.nfM anil th
bono lock better, but niakn tho III

leattier toft and pliable, puts It In con. II

anion to last twice ni long
urn it anmieriir woum. i

PoM tmTiiire la cisi I

tutu NUI Df

STANDARD
OIL CO.

Qlve
Your
Horse a
Chance!

DoN'T Be Fooled.
take the fa rittaat

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA

,U4.'.,0"a Wta. ItK,Vs well. Oar tra4ei7cut an each pecksg.xP p.5..33 emu. Never sole
.n DUIK, Accent nn aubetb
tut. Ak your druggist.

. d aWIrON,
KlVRKTON, NKIIRASKA.

AUOTIONBEB,
TERMS REASONABLE AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Minute Breakfast fool
FURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR

MARKS

"BRAIN - BREAD"
FURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo.

lr.lafLk3tTORE3 all Kidney

JHKIdiMycura. Mhe.eto.Atdrtu
BBE3K3EK20E: fists, or by,. booiT;

. tt, of Pr, B. J, Kay, 8amo-a- , N. V.

, tat6e S3J br dniMlau. H

ROSEMONT.
llttlo snow fellA very Saturday

night.
John Roso Is recovering from Ills

(right last Wednesday evening.
Miss Essa Coon is nt homo now nnd

oxpooU to return to llluo Hill school

Christmas.
Rube Hilton Tisitsd his sistor Mrs.

John Crary of Guide Rock InstSatur
dny nnd Sunday.

Miss Mnrgarot Ilrinkcma tins boon
III nnd could not nttond either of our
surprlso partlos. Wo all seriously hope
that sho will bo able to corao out Christ-
mas.

The Misses Carrio Arnold and Min
nio Hii88 expect to limvo us Christmas
to so off to school. Wo nit wish thorn
good success.

Mrs, Sam Arnold expects to go to
Kansas City Christinas to visit hpr
friends nnd relatives.

Messrs. Haas and Nelson wcro both

able to go to tho hop last Friday night.

Isn't it strange that tho boys of Rose-mon- t

mash the girls faces if they "jet
it in the neck."

Mrs. Ham Arnold and Mrs. T. H.
Quigglowere at Blue Hill last Satur-

day on business.
Chas. Arnold is having a new well

bored on his farm.
Chas. Stroh has a "pet" on his wrist,

but he says ho would rather nothavo
such a pet, as it hinders him in his
work.

Chas. Shirley one of our former stu-

dents visited our school Monday.

Harm Rose has tho expression on his
faou of a man just beforo n wedding.
How about it Harm?

There is a certain young man that
is deathly afraid of yellow pug dogs,
but he looked happier than usual in
church last Sunday evening. We all
know why.

Frod Hollz, agent of the B. & M.
caught two "coons" last Sunday evea-ing- .

It caused quite a bit of excite-
ment in our llttlo town, but go ahead
Fred, we don't blame you.

Miss Carrie Arnold was home last
Sunday visiting her mother.

Thoy have a band of "foot racers" in
Rosomont, but tho girls come out
ahead evory tirno.

Dort Cure ordered a now bioyclo last
week, his old bioyclo bolng rundown.

Say boys you will havo to bo careful
or Albert Smith will got ahead of you.
Did you suo him last Sunday ovening
sailing around like u chicken with his
head cut off?

Carl Coon and Billio Nelson expect
to take a trip to the mountains for their
health as the climate docs not ugree
with them here.

l'ho surprise party at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. rlaas wns n grnnd success.
They wero presented with n set of sil-

verware. Parlor games wero played
and lino music was furnished. Eveiy-bod- y

reported a.tino timo. Thoso pres-

ent were ns follows: Messrs. and
Mesdames T. H. Quiggle.Chas. Arnold,
Sam Arnold, Stevo Green, Henry
Uieon, Hurt Cure, Mrs. Tbnd Arnold,
Misses Essn Coon, Dollio Coon, Pearl
Nelson, Pearl Cure, Dei Urn Nelson,
Muud Nelson, Carrie Arnold, Giuco
Shirley. Messrs, Win. Stioh, Win.
Nelxon, Geo. Meents, Oliver Shiiley,
Sauil Taylor, Rny nnd Jacob Nelson,
Carl nnd Sam Coon, Fred Hollz, Bax-
ter Green, Earl Norris, Edgar Huns
Albeit Smith.

M,sus Roso and Brlnkema rcpottod
yeaUtduyuuia thoy bad a goud tlw"
buggy riding, t( they did havo to waU
short turns long.

thMMiK amd Toot.

GUIDE ROCK.
A. B. Wiggins was in town Monday.
Mr. Taylor, a commercial traveler

Sundayed at Watt's hotel last Sunday.
I). C. Cole from Lebanoo, Kansas, is

olarking for A. J. Hayes.
W. H. Sawyer moved a house and

barn for Wm. Sabln in Jowell county,
Kansas, last week.

T. F. Watt is butchering some nico
ouevus oi into

The school children aro preparing
for Christmas.

ColvK& BnrcUB had a new land ch-cul- ar

printed this week.
county clerk elect E. S. Garber

moved to tho county seat tho lirst of
this week,

Wm.JMontgomery has a new engine
in his fcoil mill purchased of tho Demp-
ster Company.

E. J. Moore has one cont of plaster
on his new brick building.

Colvln & Barcus are offering some
bargains in farms and town property.

Geo. Proudtit arrived from Denver
Thursday morning.

Guide Rook is gotting tho light end
of the storm this winter, but hope it
wont bo so with the rain next summer.

Holiday Rate.
Greatly reduced rates for holldar.

between Burlington stations within 200
mites,

Tickets on sale December 24, 25, 31
and January 1. Good to return tillJanuary 2.

Ask nearest agont Burlington Route
.ll,,.,lllT,alM,,,".,, n'oinmiloB or

rH!e. i? General Passengeragent Burllrgton Route, Omaha. Nebr.

ISA splrndld (turpi Up wns given to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hans of Rosomont Monday,
December 0th, in mmmpmnrntion of
the thlitlutli uiiiilveiRitry of Uielr wed-

ding. Mr. untl Mis. Unas utuoiioof
the oldest nnd must respected couples
of this part of Webster county. Thy
cnnio here from Illinois in 1870 and
Bottled in Webster county where thoy
(till reside. An elegant sot of silver-waro'wa- s

presented to tho bride nnd
groom of so many yenrs. T. H Qulggle
on behalf of the hridn and' groom mndo
a ihort presentation speech. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Haas accepted the gift with thank-- ,

fill nnd kind expressions of welcome to
the company. After tho presentation
tho couple woro congratulated on the
pnst and wishes of ninny long yents of
happiness In tho future, Parlor (james
wcro played. Supper wns served
about twelve o'clock. Musin wns fur-

nished by Mrs. Thnd Arnold, Cnrrle
Arnold, Messrs. Sum mold, Allio
Cllno and Ed. Hans. Thoso present-wer-

as follows: Messrs. and Mes-

dames T. H. Qulggle, Chas. Arnold
Sam Arnold, S. O. Groon, Henry Green,
Bert Care, Mrs. Tbnd Arnold. Misses
Pearl Curo, Pearl Nelson, Bertha Nel-

son, Maud Nelson, Dollio and Essa
Coon, Grace Shirloy, Carrio Arnold.
Messrs. Earl Norris, Allio Clino, Bax-

ter Green, Oliver Shirloy, Beed Shir-

ley, Ray and Jacob Nelson, Oarl and
Sam Coon, Fred Hollz, Sol. Taylor,
Wm. Nelson, Wm. Stroh, Geo. Meents,
Albott Smith, Ed. Haas.

STOLEN BUZZSAWLETS.

You can't judge a dinner by tl e tono
of the bell.

A London woman was arraigned be-

foro amagistrato on the chargo of liv-

ing with pigs.' 'Hint's nothing, in this
country thero aro plenty of women liv-

ing with hoffs.

A West Virglniu man recently died
and loft ono dollar to his wifo nnd a like
sum to each of bis nias children. Tho
balance of his 110,000 fortune is to bo
used in building a water tight vault
and erecting a monumont over his
gravo. If Hi at widow is wiso alio will
cremate him, coik his ushes in a pop
bottlo and bury him in the hog pen.
Sho may then build a monumuut of
brctd on the family table.

The nearer Christmas comes the
poorer a poor man feels.

V
SnntnClaus gotS nil tho credit whilo

papa foots tho bills.
'

it
There is one advantage in having n

graphophone sing for you. If you
don't like the music you oan stop.the
machine.

a

If you are crosseyed stay off a bioyeje
and oblige a dodging public.

Tho police aro looking for a thief
who stolo a sot of harness in the south
ward the othei night. But Constablo
Sherman says tho thief never left a
trace.

A local barber says ho rnn usually
sizo up a man by his mug.

A hand-me-dow- suit of clothes is
one the younger brother gets after his
big brother has discarded it.

The way some people hurry through
this wot 11 you would think they are
afrsid all the front seats wU be taken
in tho uerafter,

i

If you can't push jour fellowman up
the hill, keep your hands off. He neods
no help going tho other way,

Marriago Is the 'only lottery which
is carried on through the males.

Puts gray matter Into your head.
Brings a losy glow to faded cheek?.
Kestores Tim, rig--r, mental and phys-
ical happiness. Thai's what Rocky
Mountain Tea will do, 35 o. O. L.
Colting.

Wamtsb Several persons of character andgood reputation In eaih state (one In this county
required) to represent and advertise old estab.
llstted wealthy business hotuo of solid financial
ktandtng. Salary 118 00 weekly with expenaaa
additional, all payable in cash each Wednesday
direct from bead offices. Horse and carriage
furnished, when necessary. Inferences. o

stamped envelope. Dept,
Manager 333 C'axton llulldlng, Cblcago.

Salesman wanted to sell Anti-Bus- t
Hoof Paint, Compounds nnd Lubri-
cants. Salary or Commission. Vul-ca- n

Chemical Co., Clevlaud, O.
i

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Bromo Qtiinlun Tablets cures
a cold in one day. No curo, no pay
25 cents.

iLOWNEY'S
AND CHASE'S

BOX GOODS.
.Bon-Bon- s nnd Nut Goods from 60ol

to 13.00 per box.

Home made candy at jscl
per pound.

The BON TON.:
W. S. BENSE, Prop.

been

wm iu ' for "tomach troubles, catarrh ofstomach, and kidney troubles, ovorcomo effects of La-Qrlp- SpniNO lnusl-tua- o.

It Is Tonic. Send for frco sample and a freo illustrated 116 page book of
etc., send your symptoms will frco advice. druggistB don't have Dr. Kay's Renovatordon't tako they may soy as for It equal; butsend direct ua and wowill Bond It by return mail prepaid. 26cts., 41.00 or for $5.00. Also Lnnir Balm.lOcts., 26cte., postago prepaid. Dr. Ii. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Uu Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A to bo shaken into the
shoes. Your feet swoolen, nervous
nnd hot, and tired easily. If
havo smarting feet or tight shoes,
Allen's Foot-Ease- . It cools tho feet and
makes walking easy. Cures swoolen,
sweating feet, ingrowing nails, blisters

callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial
package freo. Address, Alton S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y,

- --t a -
Homesockrrs special excursion.

Homcsosker's special excursions on
lirst nnd third Tuesdays of Novcmbc r
and December 1001. Tickets will bo on
sale one fare plus two nollnrs for the
round trip and return limit 21 days
from date of sale to several different
points Mnnitoba, North
Dakota, Soum Dixotn, Wisconsin nnd
North Michigan. A. ConovEit, Agent.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarcts Candy

Cathartic the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days.
Morton I,. 11111 of Lebanon. Ind. eats: "My

wlfo hntl InflfimuiiUory rheumatism in every
ratiBcIo nnd Joint; lior nifTorlin? vn terrlbloaiul
Iter body and fncu wero Mvooltti almont beyond
recognition: hail been In bed for Mx weeks and
had clubt physician, but received no benefit
niitll she tried the .Myxtlo Cure fur Ithetimatitm.
It Rave relief and the wax able to
wain about in ttiree un. i nm sure it navcil
her life." Sold by II. A. Orlcu. DniKglxt. Hcd
Cloud, Neb.

Rheumatism Cured in Day
MyMlcf'urc for rhetimatlKm and neuralgia

readily riira In from to'tlireo ttaya. It" no-

tion upon the nyxtetn Is reiuarknblu nnd
torloua. Ilremovt-- s at once thu caimo and the
dlieane Immediately disappear. The tlrsldoap
Krcatlybciienis. 75 renin. Sold by II. K. Grlce.
lieu Cloud. Moti.

Farm for Sale.
Half Kfctlon, rive intU-- s from Red

Cloud, In ml, tiist-clns- n iinpnive-mentfi- .

i bitigitin if sold soon. Ail- -

dres .1 W. Wallin.
K-'- Cloud. Neb.

m e

Wakte Several of and
reputation In curb state (tnie in Ibis county

required) to represent and advertise old cstb-llRtie- d

wealthy buMness house of solid financial
st.ndlUK. Salary JIK wiekly with expem-esa-

dltltmal, all taable In cash larh Wednesday
direct from head olllces. Ilorso and rarrlaga
ftirulhed necessary. Inferences Kn
close self add'csed stitnti tl entelopc. Dcpt.
Manager 333 Cnxton IltilldltiK Chicago.

e

To Cure a Cold One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qitiuino TnliktH.
All tlitiggists the money if It

fails to cure. E, W, Grove's signature
ii vn each box. S3o,

Maaate) Your BawaU Wltk Cueanti,
Oaady Cathartic, oura constipation forever.

Ma. Mo. Ifao.o.ntltdrufgluretundBe)aey.

THEY CRUSH THE POWERS
This it written in mid-Octob- The loag,

pprewiva summer is quite gone. Fading
leaf, withering tree and the rustling eom ia
the fields are signs of the season. Fog,
frost, rain, snow, they are coming. You
remember last of 1000 1901.
The weather Was cruel. Ah I the thous-
ands it killed, and the hundreds of thous-
ands it maimed and crippled. Oh, the
rough grasp it laid on men at work, women
at home, and chlldron in cribs and cradles.
Coughs that began before Thanksgiving
Day are racking and tearing them still ; ves,
ana growing woreo as they dip deeper into
the poor, tired throat and lungs. Many
were cured by using Benson's Porous Plos-ter-

For tho eoothing and healing powoi
of these Plasters Is wonderful They con.
quer the complaints

THAT ARE KILLING THE PEOPLE.

No other plaster, no other medicine or ap-

plication, can compare with them. Coughs,
colds, backacho, rheumatism, lumbago,
kidney and liver troubles, asthma, influ-

enza, ther all go down before Benson's
Plasters like imago in the sun.
You can't throw money away on a Benson's

Eterybody going nse them
this season. But make certain you get tht
genuine. All druggists, or prepay

oetage on any number oraereu in we
rnited States on receipt of 3Go. each.
Beabury Johnson , airg. unemuta, . .

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN-

Kotlce Is hereby given that the undcralgned
on tbeSHlb day of March. IMP, purchased of the
county treasurer of Webster county,
at private aale the following; described lota aold
for delinquent taxes for the years 1888 to 1898 and
situated In Ked Cloud, to wit: Lata 13 and M In
block 8, In Kaley & Jackson's addition tit the
city of Ked Cloud, Webster county. Nebraska,
taxed lu the name of Luoy K. Uttrner.

All lots 40 and 21 lu black S, In Kaley &
Jackson's addition to the City of lied Cloud,
Webster county, Nebraska, purchased at pr vate
sale on earee date as above purchase for delin-
quent taxea for the lWttl to 1886 and taxed
In the name ef P. D, Telser.

Tbe above named persona and all others who
claim an Interest In any of tbe land wilt take
notice- that the time of redemption of said land
from said tax sale will expire on the SMh of
March, 1102 after which I may apply for a tax
deed fur all of tbe above land that Is not re-

deemed. Maa, Sadib Tomlinson.
Dated Ibis 83th day of November, 1W1.

ii fcii ii f 1

REV. L. L. CARPENTER, Wabash, Ind., is President of tho
Bethany Assombly at Brooklyn, Ind. Ho Is perhaps tho most
clergyman in tho Christian Church to-da- Ho dedicated about COO
churches and baptised 7000 converts. Ho writes: "It affords mo great
plcasuro to give my testimony as to tho efficiency of Dr. Kay's remedies.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm is tho very best cough, cold and throat remedy
that I over used.

I havo also received great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son had for years greatly afflicted with tho piles; ho commonccd
the use of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced almost from tho
first.

"Wotaavo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo havo
received aa the result of ttscing theso remedies. I tako groat plcasuro in
commending them to tho suffering." L. L. Caiipentek,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist, Christian Church.

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It is a perfect renovator of tho whole system. It Is tho vnrv lnt. .nm,w

kn?wn indigestion, dyspepsia, thoconstipation, alsollver and to
rin cxcollcnt Ncrvo rccointaand nnd wo clvo you If

any substitute is ''just good." has no to
Prlco and six Dr. Kay's

nnd J.
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Dr. Kajf 's Lung Balm
cures every kind of couab. la grippe, bronchitis,
aoro throat, croup, whooping couch, etc. Never
deranges tho stoasch. AtDruaTaTlata, lO&SBc

! New - Barber
Shop. i

I
p BARKLEY &, SCHAFFNIT,
I Proprietors.

Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Building. J

i 3

I epicentre fctoiitA' 4

I wMwa ui'imuu,' j

Razors Honed,;
AND ;

ALL KINDS OF EDGE!
TOOLS SHARPENED J

All kinds of barber work executed J
promptly and satisfaction 2

guaranteed.

I GIVE - US - A - CALL, j

CONSTIPATIONthe fmjuont caan of Appendicitis and many other pen
tons Ills should nerer bo nwlectcd. Tho objoctl jn to the
nauiu CKUimnio rvmvuiveie (acir cosiiTon action wmen
Inrmuea constipation Instead of curing it. I'AKKKK'S
iiijiuu, luniu is uio proper nmnij, it acts on uirIJrcr, and when need as directed, permanently romovoa
the oonsUpaUon. M eta, aLW at all Ittuffglsta,

G. V. ARGAHRIGnT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Kki Cloud. Nkukaska,

l.and-enpe- s, Flowcis, Fruits and Por-
traits mudH to order.

8TUDK) IN DAMKltKU. BLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN.
JEAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Hnx ). Guide Hock. Neb.

Ml kiiidif property bought, sold a.id
x rh mined.

I'OI.I.KtTIONr1 .MADE.
TKUM ItKAsONABLE

Rafundtd.: Wo

MONEY ar.
an tee Dr. Kay's Renovator

cure avBDCDBin. codsu
ration, liver and kidneys. Best tonTo, laxative,
blood purifier known for all chronlo diseases:
renovates and Invigorates the whole Bystcm and
cures very worst cases. Oct trial box at once.
If not satisfied wltb It notify us, we will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Frco Medical Adviee, sample and proof. SS A
COe at druggists. Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

TIMETABLE.
B Ac M. R.1

RED CLOUD NEBB.

LINCOLN DENVEH
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
SI. JOE SAL1LARECJ
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and S.W FRAXCISCO
all points eait and and all point
south. west.

TWAINS LB AVI AS FOLLOWS:

No, 13. Passenger dally for Oberlln
and St. Francis branches. Ox
ford. McCook, Douverand all
points west-.-..- .-. 6:10 a.m

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansss City, Atchison. Ut.

. Louis, Lincoln via Wymore
and all points east and south 2'32nm

No 16. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California B:33 p.m

No. 16. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Lou ft and all points east and
south lOsOOa.at

No. 174. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. Hastings. Grand Is-

land. Ulack IIIlls and all
points In the northwest 1:00 p. as

Ne. 173. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, ex
f. rd and Intermediate sta-
tions, via nepubIlcan..lI:16p.B

No, 64. Freight, daily, Wymore and
SL Joe and Intermediate
junction points 18 :4S p.sa

No. S3. Freight, dally for Republican
Orleans, Oxford and all points
weat .. 10:40 a, as

No. to. Freight, dally except Sunday
for wymore and all point eaat 8 SOa.as

Sleeping, dining, and reclining choir cars.
(ceata free) on through trains. Ttcketa sold anal
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Ked
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

si m m Dr. Kay's Utleure cure okITlftllsTH femalf diseases. Atdr
waw iriiata ai. IllatralA tuutV
and adiloe free. Dr.D. J.Kay, Saratoga, N.Y. ,

WANTED
QfADlVaril2lWBK,CLY and "&norII VlOuhomeitravellnRaaleamen

SSISSI-1,.- "
lira easv to sell, always

please. ouutAnaoi.UTSi.TrBK.
BROS. LhUIuhM.(P'ftTAf

f t3XaX8lOZfcfl3f3XSA03Q

Every Woman
la ilitmTPmtMli slVWT slItAMM -Kr.'K"?""''. .i MAKVEL

.

Wfilrltofj Spray
- -- " ! l"""' uniowwsra hqii i;onTanini.

IIUttUMlMtuU,
itk mp rf.MMl & ,.
USVinpoTaapplr tbe
other, but sand
lustratad '?(

m TJa.es Beiewrrli.

J. S. EMIGH
DKNTI8T.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK Y9V WANT IT,

CroD Bridge Work or Teeth Withoat FUtet

POKCKLAIN INLAT
nd all tbe latest Improvement la dental mech

anlsm

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Llfesiwavl

Ton can be cared of any form of tobacco using
easily, be mado well, strong, magnetic, full oiew life and rigor by taking
that makes weak man strong. Many gala
tea pounda In ten daya. Over BOO,0Q0cured. All druggistB. Cure guaranteed. BooktJ.5Jk.".dJ,c" fi11?8- - Andrew 8TBRWNO
sUtMBDV CO., Chicago or New York. 437

Genuine stamped C C C Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trie to sell

"something just as good."

BaaH PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ssssaVJsl CIcaaws and beatlns tht tu
I'ramoles a ItuurHnt crowth.
Mover ralla to Bestora Oru
Cum Ktlp diivsKf a hslr lalllit.

0c.SDdtlWst Dnirtlrts '
DR. KAY'3Inj'sToratea and renovates tho

??2toilp.ur.lfle,an?enr,cne8tho Bxi cures
n.nS?iMy,pp8JLa' constipation, headache,

SSoandfl.atdruggtsts. Freesample and book. .a.--,

ENOVATOR
Ds?HMUBUN0LI8H

."aSsTiid lleiSlU"
WJTifiVJHirC AI..T. r.ll.hl. LAlJ. uk li,d.M

k f" cuiciuisTKifs English
", near aa', wsiq mnauia DOSM MUISwlUi tit. ribbon. Take at otfctr. aUrus

... 2"1"'"""'"."""", j n--
Jl- -" "" ."HWBIM. BHllr

ssstaUlssr. MalMBl'arsVMlEaZTt'A

We can surnish 70U brick ict,
tj at the lowest pos- -

aible ratti. Brick on aale at
either of the lumber

Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..

Red Cloud, Neb.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY.
PrUM'RlETOK,;

DRALBK IN

Vines,

Liquors,

'California brandies..
PABST MILWAUKEEvBeer

ALWAY8 ON TAP.D

&A
This slgaatnre la on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablets

the recaedy that eawesi mm Us smm stoj

FREE ail?ui?ALADviajt. Trite ua
system la tbo.ohly safe andTiuro m,H'n. flho
ini sbii fThMni r-- -- irT.. - r1uvuut CUI

ales and book. Dt, u. j. Kay, terMi jj?.
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